
AN IMPORTANT LETTER.
Gen, Scott's Views on the Rebellion,
What he had to Contend with During

Buchanan's Administration

RIB ADVICE NOT NEEDED

The Washington NiVionat Inteltigen-
cer of Oct. 22d, in giving publicity to
the following opinions ofGeneral Scott,
precedes them by the following edito-
rial comments-

Early in the last year, when civil
war seemed impending, but had not
actually broken out, Gen. Scott, then
at the head of the army, wrote two
papers containing his views, profes-
sional and political, on the crisis, and
the rights and duties which devolved
on the Government in the momentous
conjuncture. These two papers were
subsequently lent to many friends to
read, and one of them has recently
been published, without the writer's
consent, evidently for a party purpose.
As the illustrious Old Warrior profes-
ses to belong to no party, other than
that of the National Ildion, he has
deemed it proper to give to the public
himself the second of the papers re-
ferred to, lest it also might find its un-
authorized way into print. Ile has,
therefore, forwarded it to us for inser-
tion in the National intelligencer, hav-
ing added to it a few explanatory
" notes," which the lapse of time seem-
ed to render proper,

The paper now submitted to the
public by Gen. Scott, throws a flood
of light on the history of the rebellion
in its incipient stages, and will inspire
every reader with deep interest. It
establishes, in the first place, the pa-

anxiety of the wise and watch-
ful General-in-Chief to prepare for the
coming storm, and his earnest and re-
peated efforts to prevail on the govern-
ment to garrison and secure the south-
ern forts against every possible attack;
and it discloses, in the second place,
the causes of his failure, which, it is
now evident, resulted from the indeci-
sion of the Executive. misled doubtless
by treachery in the Secretary of War,
it' not in other members. of the Cabinet,
in whom the head of the Government
reposed a misplaced and abused confi-
dence. This paper, we may add, must
have the effect, with every candid
mind, of vindicaking the character of
die illustrious veteran General himself
from imputations with which he has
been recently assailed by presses whose
.standard of merits is regulated only
Jay party tests.

SOUTHERN FORTS-A SUM3IARY, SC

October 20, 1860, I emphatically
.called the attention of the President
to the necessity of strong garrisons in
.Itll the forts below the principal com-
mercial cities of the Southern States,
including, by name, the forts in Pen-
sacola harbor. October 31, I suggest-
ed to the Secretary of War that a cir-
cular should be sent at once to such of
'those forts as had garrisons to be on
the alert against surprises and sudden
assaults. (See my " Views," since
printed.)

After a long confinement to my bed,
in New York, I came to this city
(Washington) December 12. Next
day I personally urged upon the Sec-
retary of War the same views, viz :
strong garrisons in the Southern forts
—those of Charleston mid Pensacola
harbors at once; those on Mobile
Bay and the :Mississippi, below
New Orleans, next, &c.,

again pointed out the organiz-
.ed companies and the recruits at
-the principal depots available for the
purpose. The Secretary did not con-
cur in any of my views, when I begged
him to procure for me an early inter-
view with the President, that I might
make one effort more to save the forts
and the Union.

By appointment, the Secretary ac-
companied me to the President, De-
cember 15, when the same topics, Se-
cessionism, &e., were again pretty fully
discussed. There being at themoment
[in the opinion of the President] no
danger of' an early Secession, beyond
South Carolina, the President, in reply
to my arguments for immediately re-
inforcing Fort Moultrie and sending a
garrison to Fort Sumpter, said :

" The time has not arrived for doing
so; that he should wait the action of
the Convention of South Carolina, in
the expectation that a commission
would be appointed and sent to nego-
tiate with him and Congress respecting
I he Secession of the State and the pro-
perty of the United States held with-
in its limits; and that if Congress
should decide against the Secession.
then he would send a reinforcement,
and telegraph the commanding otli,?er
(Major Anderson) of Fort Moultrie, to
hold the forts (Moultrie and Sumpter)
against attack."

And the Secretary, with animation,
.added:

"We have a vessel-of-war (the
Brooklyn) held in readiness at Norfolk,
and he would then send three hundred
men in her from Fort Monroe to
Charleston."

To which I replied, first, that so ma-
ny men could not be withdrawn from
that garrison, but could be taken from
New York. Next, thlit it would then
lie too late, as the South Carolina com-
missioners would have the same in
their hands, by first using and then
,cutting the wires ; that as there was
alot a soldier in Fort Sumpter, any
ilandful of armed Secessionists might
seize and occupy it, &c.

Here the remark may be permitted,
that if the Secretary's three hundred
men had then, orsome time later, been
sent to Forts Moultrie and Sumpter,
both would now have been in the pos-
'session of the United States, and not a
;battery below them could have been
erected by the Secessionists; conse-
quently the access to those forts from
the sea would now (the end of March)
be unobstructed and free.*

The same, day, December 15, I wrote
the foliowing note :

Lieut. Gen. Scott begs the Presi-
dent to pardon him for supplying, in
this note, what be omitted to say this
morning at the interview with which
he was honored by the President.

" Long prior to the force bill (March
2,1833) prior to ,be issue of his proc-
lamation, and in part prior to the pas-
sage of the ordinance of nullification,
President Jackson, under the act of
larch 3, 107, authorizing the em-
ployment of the land and naval forces,'
caused reinforcements to be sent to Ft.
Moultrie, and a sloop of war, (the
Natchez,) with two revenue cutters, to
k: sent to Charleston harbor, in order.

1, to prevent the seizure of that fort
by the nullifiers, and 2, to enforce the
execution of the revenue Gen.
Scott himself arrived at 'iimieston the
day after the passage of the ordinance
of nullification and many of the addi-
tional companies were then cu routs
for the same destination.

"President Jackson familiarly
at the time that, by the asselittd.tg,t
of those forces, for lawful purposes, he
was not making war upon South Car-
olina ; but that if South Carolina at-
tacked them it would be South Caro-
lina that made war upon the United
States.'

"General S., who received his first
instructions (oral) from the President,
in the temporary absence of the Secre-
tary of War(General Cuss),remembers
those expressions well.

" Saturday night, Dcc. 15, 1860."
DECEMBER 28.—Again, after Major

Anderson had gallantly and wisely
thrown his handfid of men from Fort
Moultrie into Fort Sumpter—learning
that, on demand of South Carolina,
there was great danger he might be
ordered by the Secretary back to the
less tenable work, or out of the harbor
—I wrote this note :

"Lieutenant General Scott (who
has bad a bad night, and can scarcely
hold up his head this morning,) begs
to express the hope to the Secretary
of Way :—L. That orders may not be
jive,; for ;he evacuation of Ft. Sump-
ter. 2. That one hundred and fifty
recru its may- instantly be sent from
Governor's Isla.:d to reinforce that
garrison, with arucle t7lMPlies of
ammunition and stthsistencd, in-
cluding fresh vegetables, as pO-
- onions, turnips; and, 3. That
one or two mined vessels be sent to
support the said Fort.

" Lieut. General S. avails himself
of this opportunity also to express the
hope that the recommendations here-
tofore made by him to the Secretary
of War respecting Forts Jackson, St.
Philip Morgan, and Pulaski, and par-
ticularly in respect to Fort Pickens
and Mcßae, and the Pensacola Navy
Yard, in connection with the last two
named works, may be re-considered
by the Secretary.

" Lieutenant General S. will fur-
ther ask the attention of the Secreta-
ry to Forts Jefferson and Taylor,
which are wholly national, being of
far greater value even to the most
distant points- of the Atlantic coast
and the people on the upper waters of
the Missouri, Mississippi and Ohio riv-
ers, than to the State of Florida.—
There is only a feeble company at
Key West for the defence of Ft. Tay-
lor, and not a soldier in Port Jefferson
to resist a handfull of filibusters, or a
row boat of pirates; and the Gulf, soon
after the beginning of secession or
revolutionary troubles in the adjacent
States, will swarm with such nuisan-
ces." -I-

DECEMBER, 30.—1 addressed the
President again as follows:

" Lieutenant Genera/ Scott begs the
President of the United States to par-
don the irregularity of this coin inani-
cation. It is Sunday, the weather is
bad, and General S. is not well enough
to go to church.

"But matters of the highest, nation-
al importance seem to forbid a nio-
ment's delay, and if misled by zeal, he
hopes for the President's forgiveness.

" Will the President permit General
S., without reference to the War De-
partment, and otherwise as secretly
as possible, to send two hundred and
fifty recruits from New York harbor,
to reinforce Fort Sumpter, together
with some extra muskets or rifles, am-
munition and subsistence?

" It is hoped that a sloop-of-war and
cutter may be ordered for the same
purpose as early as to-morrow.

"General S. will wait upon the
President at any moment lie may be
called for."

The South Carolina Commissioners
had already been many days in Wash-
ington, and no movement :of defence
(on the part of the United States) was
permitted.
I will here close my notice of Fort

Sumpter by quoting from some of my
previous reports.

It would have been easy to rein-
force this fort down to about the 12th
of February. In this long delay Fort
Moultrie had been rearmed and great-
ly strengthened in every way by the
rebels. Many powerful new land bat-
teries (beside a formidable raft) had
been constructed. Hulks, too have
been sunk in the principal channel, so
as to render access to Fort Sumpter
from the sea impracticable, without
first carrying all the lower batteries
of the secessionists. The difficulty of
reinforcing has thus been increased
ten or twelve fold. First, the late
President refused to allow any at-
tempt to be made, because he was
holding negotiations with the South
Carolina commissioners.

Afterwards, Secretary _Holt and my-
self endeavored, in vain, to obtain a
ship-of-war for the purpose, and were
filially obliged to employ the passen-
ger steamer " Star of the West."—
That vessel, but for the hesitation of
the master, might, as is generally be-
lieved, delivered at the fort the men
and subsistence on board. This at-
tempt at succor failing, I next verbally
submitted to the late Cabinet either
that succor be sent by ships-of-war,
fighting their way by the batteries,
(increasing in strength daily) or that
Major Anderson should be left to ame-
liorate his condition by the muzzles of
his guns—that is, enforcing supplies
by bombardment and by bringing to
merchant vessels, helping himself,
(giving orders for payment) or finally
be all)wed to evacuate the fort, which
in that ease, would be inevitable.

But, before any resolution was ta-
ken, the late Secretary of the navy
making difficulties about the want of
suitable war vessels, another commis-
sioner from South Carolina arrived
causing further delay. When this had
passed away, Secretaries Holt and
Toucey, Captain Ward, of the navy,
and myself, with the knowledge of
the President (Buchanan) settled up-
on the employment, under the Captain
(who was eager for the expedition),
of three or four small steamers belong-
ing to the Coast Survey. At that time
(late in January,) I have but little
doubt that Captain Ward would have
reached Port Sumpter with all his
vessels. But he was kept back by
something like a truce or armistice,
[made here] embracing Charleston and

' Pensacola harbors, agreed upon be-
tween the late President and certain
principal seceders of South parolina,
Florida, Louisiana, &c., and this truce
lasted to the cad of that administration.

That plan and all others, without a
squadron of war ships and a consider-
able army—competent to take and
hold the many formidable batteries
below Fort Sumpter, and before the
e:diaustion of its subsistence—having
li,sen pronounced, from the change of
circumstances impracticable, by Maj.
Anderson, Captain Foster, (Chief En,
gineer) and all the other °Moors of
the Fort, as well as by Brigadier Gen.
Totten, Chief of the corps of Engi.
neers ; and, concurring in that opin-
ion, I did not hesitate to advise,
(March 12th) that Major Anderson be
instructed to evacuate the fort, so long
held by him and his companions,
mediately on procuring suitable trans-
portation to take them to New York.
His relative weakness had steadily in-
creased in the last eighteen days.

It was not till January 3d (when
the first commissioners from South
Carolina withdrew) that the permis-
sion I had solicited October 31st, was
obtained to admonish commanders of
the few Southern forts with garrisons,
to be on the alert against surprises
and sudden assaults. (Major Ander-
son was not among::: the admonished,
being already straitly beleagured.)

JANUARY 3d.—To Lieutenant Sim-
mer, commanding in Pensacola har-
bor :

" The General-in-Chief directs that
you take measures to do the utmost in
your power to prevent the seizure of
either of the forts in Pensacola harbor,
by surprises or assault, consulting first
with the commander of the navy-yard,
who will probably have received in-
structions to co-operate with you."—
[This order was signed by Aide-de-
Cqmp Lay.]

It "as just before the surrender of
the Pens.?cola navy-yard [January 12]
thatLice. ten.? nt Slemmer, calling upon
Commodore Arinstrong, obtained the
aid of some thirty common seamen or
laborers, but no nzarines, which, add-
ed to his forty-six so:diers, rondo up
his numbers to seventy-sLZ men, with
whom this meritorious officer has since
held Fort Pickens, and performed,
working night and day, an immense
amount of labor in mounting guns,
keeping up a strong guard, etc., etc.

Early in January I renewed, as has
been seen, my solicitations to be al-
lowed to reinforce Fort Pickens, but a
good deal of time was lost in vacilla-
tions. First, the President "thought
that ifno movement is made by the
United States Fort Mcßae will proba-
bly not be occupied nor Fort Pickens
attacked. In case of movements by
the United States, which will doubt-
less be made known by the wires,
there will be corresponding local move-
ments, and the attempt to reinforce be
useless." (Quotation from a note made by
Aid -de-Camp Lay, about January 12,
of the President's reply to a messagefrom
me) Next, it was doubted whether it
would be safe to send reinforcements
in an unarmed steamer, and the want,
as usual, of a suitable naval vessel—-
the Brooklyn being long held in re-
serve at Norfolk for some purpose un-
known to me. Finally, after I had
kept a body of three hundred recruits
in New York harbor ready for sow
time—and they would have been suffi-
cient toreinforce temporarilly Ft.Pick:
ens and occupy Fort Mcßae also—the
President, about January 18,permitted
that the sloop-of-war Brooklyn should
take a single company ninety men,
from Fort Monroe, ii,mipton Roads,
and reinforce Lieutenant -Slenimor, in
Fort Pickens, but without a surpiu,
man for the nei,:hboring Fort Mcßae.

The Brooklyn, with Capt. Vogdes'
company alone left the Chesapcak for
Fort Pickens about January 22d, and;
on the 29th, President Buchanan, hNV-
ing entered into a quasi armistice with
certain leading Seceders at Pensacola
and elsewhere, caused Secretaries Holt
and Toucey to instruct in a joint note,
the commander of the war vessels off
Pensacola and Lieutenant Simmer,
commanding Fort Pickens, to commit
no act of hostility, and not to land
Captain Vogdes' company unless that
fort should be attacked.t

[That joint note I never saw until
March 25th, but supposed the armis-
tice was consequent upon the meeting
of the Peace Convention at Washing-
ton, and was understood to terminate
with it.]

Hearing however, of the-mostactive
preparations for hostilities on the part
of the Seceders at Pensacola, by the
erection of new batteries and arming
Fort Mcßae—that had not a gun moun-
ted when it was seized—during the
Peace Convention and since, I brought
the subject to the notice of the new Ad-
ministration, when this note, dated
March 12th, to Captain Vogdes, was
agreed upon. viz : " At the first favor-
able moment you will land with your
company, reinforce Fort Pickens and
hold the same, till furtherorders." The
order, in duplicate, left New York by
two naval vessels about the middle of
March as the mail and wires could not
be trusted, and detached officers could
not be substituted, for two had already-
been arrested and paroled by the au-
thorities of Pensacola, despatches taken
from ono of them, and a third, to es-
cape like treatment, forced to turn
his back when near that city. That
those authorities have not ceased to
make war upon the United States
since the capture by them of the navy
yard, Janu-ary 12th.

Respectfully submitted,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

HEADQUARTERS 01' Tar. ARMY,
WASIIINOTON, March 30, 1861,

"'The plan invented by Gen. Scott
to stop Secession was, like all cam-
paigns devised by him, very able in
its details and nearly certain of gen-
eral success. The Southern States arc
full of arsenals and forts commanding
their rivers and strategic points. Gen.
Scott desired to transfer the army of
the United States to these forts as spee-
dily and as quietly as possible. The
Southern States could not eat oft com-
munications between the Government
and the fortresses without a great fleet,
which they cannot build for years, or
take them by land without one hun-
dred thousand men, many hundred
millions ofdollars, several campaigns,
and many a bloody seige. Had Scott
been able to have got those forts in
the condition ho desired them to be,
the Southern Confederacy Nyq ti id not
now exist."—Part of the eulogy pro-
non»ced on Secretary Floyd (who de-

feated Scott'splans) by theRichmond Er-
ambler, on Floyd's reception at that
city.
t It was not till January 4th that,

by the aid of Secretary Holt [a strong
t ,,nd loyal mall I obtained porinifision

to send succor to the feeble garrison
of Fort Taylor, Key West, and at the
same time a company—Major Arri-
OhrS, from Boston—to occupy Vt. Jef-
ferson, Tortugas Island. It this com-
pany ad been throe days later, the
fort would have been pre-occupied by
Floridians. ft is known that the reb-
els had their eyes upon those powerful
thrts, which govern the commerce of
the Mexican Gulf, as Gibraltar and
Malta govern that of the 'Mediterrane-
an. With Forts Jefferzen and Taylor
the rebels might have purchased ear-
ly European recognition.
llt was known at the Navy De-

partment that the Brooklyn, with
Captain Vogdes on board, would be
obliged in open sea to stand off and on
Fort Pickens, and in rough weather
might sometimes be fifty miles off.—
Indeed, if ten miles at sea, the fort
might have been attacked and easily
carried before the reinforcement could
have reached the beach, in open sea,
where alone it could

DIED,
In the Hospital at Harper's Ferry,

Va., on the ISth inst., of typhoid fe-
ver, JonN MORNINGSTAR, of CO. 0, 28th
Regt., P. V. •

Ito was about 20 years of age, and
had nobly participated in the battle of
Antietam, where he received a severe
bruise on the breast from a shell. lie
leaves a widowed mother residing near
Rough and Ready. The patriotic peo-
ple should attend to her wants. The
deceased was buried with the honors
of war, by his company, in the Luthe-
ran grave-yard at Harper's Perry.

Harper's Ferry, Oct. 20,1802. M.
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QTRAY BULL.-
1.-7 Came to the pretni,eA of the !tamer/her in Porter
'oo nship, the latter part of Brptenther last, a harps black
/lull, will, short horns, left ear rut oiland slit Inright
one. The owner IC IC(111(0Cri to come fornard, prove
ptoperty. ply chat pea anal trite 111111 Alloy,othurnlse ho

ill he dupes-d ofaccording, to law.
Oct. I.SC2 JAMES ALLEN

QTRAY STEIII.-
Came to the re,,hlonee of the ,tibieriber in Weßt

township,about the middle ofJuly List, a rod and a bite
spotted STEHit, about 2 yeari chi. The owner in I MilliOlt
to COMO and prove propet ty, p.ty charged, mat take it :May,
other nise it a ill ho 111.,p0.,ed of :teem ding to law.

Cottage, Oct. 21,1662
=

‘'-.,
UDITOR'S NOTICE.-

-4; ~. —0,r„.[E „r„74.,:,Y,'„7.,R .",r,V,T1',,d1;;!' oq.„an,,
COIO tof Huntingdon county toLem• exceptions to the 11C-
count of Julio Scott, EN , Adminktrptor of the evtate of
Mary Raymond, fate of the borough of I I itn tlogdon, decd,
null to distribute tire balance tumid litbig briml4, will at-
tendfor that purpose at his office ill IIuntiugdon, oil Fri-
day, tire Stir try of NovemPer next, rut 10 o'clock, A. M.,.Len arid as !tole On poi 8011 i intere ,ted are 701114,1 to
nrOSCIII their Cl.llOll, or be dobnrreil from coot hug in for a
:'Laro of tho 11212, J. SEWELL STItIVART,

Oct. 22. 1,- ..02A ..lutlitetr.

ATTENTION I
Companies of 3d Regt,, Pa. Militia

C.tptain, of Regitnont, N ,ill please. I °turn Int-
rtrethately to too or to It. C.Gale, qt:atter Master Generalnt llorri ,burg, tinyor the(onto, in 3rlieles In their p05,0114111,0114111 :Knapca&s, Hat'.sack Cant, en., Cantp.Rettle,,,
111.n11:ets" tool Shelter Tent ,+.

1T11,T.T.(11 DORRIS, .7n.,
Huntingdon, Oct. IS, 1811.2. Coronet,0.1 Itegt., I'. M.

QHERIFFS BALES.-13y virtue of
nuttily u rate of Vend. Yap, nod Ft. £n . 4, Inc di-

rected, I u ill exproge Gtpolifio sole or outcry, nt tiro Court
Hon.°, in the borough or itruithq,46, larNbAii
the lOrn DAYof NOVEMBER, 1862, ot tts °o'clock, P. Zll,,
the hollowing described property tofrit

Defendant's right, title and interest, in and
to noaeles of land, nun0 or less, situate in tirroC than.
ship, Huntingdon county, bounded on the sleet by land
of William CIownorer, nn rho east by land of James It.
Clowanyor, on the not lb by land of John L. Walker, on
the south by lands of Joint C. et ownover and John Silk.
nitter. and on the east by land of Israel Smiley's heirs,
about 44am es of which aro cleared, nod has thereon erec-
t, d one two-story lug house one double log bare, one ap-
ple orchard of grafted unit'. Seized. taken in execution
and to be sold as the ptopetty of Julia L. Huffer.

Also--The defendant's right, title and in-
terest in and tool acres of land, more or lea., situate in
Shinley township, Iluntitutdon county, bounded in the
non ti-cost by land of Andrew Spanoglo, on the smith by
Inn,' of Bar., on the west by land of Hobert Ing-
ham, and on the north by land of John Lutz. having
thereon elected tn o dwelling houses, one bank barn 30
feet square. and other ontboildings, about 40 acres of tho
land are cleared, Seized, taken in e‘ectitlon and to Le
sold as the property of Simon MeGarcey.

Ar,so—All tho doiondant's right, titlo and
interest. in and to the follow log real estate, viz: One
twit of land 0110.00 in Clay township, Huntingdon coun-
ty. containing 570 acres, more or les•, bounded by lands
of 11,,riot N. Glasgow on the west, lands of George D.
111111011 ou 1130 south anti 0:141, MO lend,of 1,0811and Me-

tyand Omit Stoner on the north; basing thereon envoi
ted four do oiling 11011,10V, 000 ft born. ono krone
gt ist mill, ono saw `will and tither out.buildiugs. For fur-
ther deterlption see Itieoril ;look Is,t 1,, No. 2, pages 340
of nook K. and 302 of Hook Li

Also--Ono lot of ground Mutate in the village of Sootts-
Clay Mulishly, Huntingdon county, fronting on

3lnin street CO feet, and extending bark 100 feet, lo,ing
tbOleon erected one haute etA e house.

AL,O—Otie lot of ground situate to the same village
bounded by lots of II 01. P. Taylor nail }Mathias Swoon° ;

having thereon elected one fromn fable. Seized. token
iu ,mention, and tobe Fuld as the proporty ofRichard

Also—All the right, title and interest of
11,0 &fondant In and to nftythree acres of land. nr,re or
loin, situate in bile,, tontidal', Huntingdon county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of 31. D. Campbell on the east, laud of .1.
A. J. Pon!malt or James Donaldson on the west, and
laud of Andrew Wise on the south, about thirty acres of
n tacit are cleared, and being the canto tract of laud con•
rued to Mat y A. Wise by Deed dated Sept. 2341, 1555, by
J. A. J. Poetlowalt. Sou/ea, taken In execution and to be
sold as the property of Mary M. WI,.

Also—All the defendant's right end into-
erg in nod to the /Winning tract or pascal of hindsituate
in Shirley towndlip. Ituntmgdon county. bounded by the
Junin a Inver ou the east, west by Henry Shaffer, south
by Hobert Andress, containing ono hundred and seven
acres, tutors or lens, with about SO acres els tred, with a
sm tit log bon., and log barn thereon enacted Seized,
taker in esceution nut to be sold no the propel tyof Wit.

Johns.
Also—Defendant's right, title and interest

in and toall that part of a tract of land situate in Tod
ton ship, sari eyed on a warrant granted to Joseph High-
lands dated January tai, 1705, commencing ator near rho '
Chestnut corner, at or near which the part of the same
tract conveyed to James Steel corners, thence south 41
deg. west porch, toa locust, thence south 50 degrees
coat 30 perches to a maple, thence sonth 41 deg. west, tiO
perches to a chestnut, thence a firth 51 flog, east along the
Francis :Sloan Survey to the point Chore a part of the
ttact in tho name of Joseph Highlands converd to Ben-
jamin Trueumn, corners, thence along, the Ltte dividing
the p irts of the said tract convoyed her etoforo to Benja-
min Traction. Jacob Mansur. (now J. It. Flanigcn,) and
James Steel, Esq., from the remainder of said tract to the
place of beginning, containing 100 acres taro or less.

Also—A certain lot or parcel of land situate in the said
tort uship of Tod being part ofn tract of land eat veyed its
the manta of Joseph Highland.. Adjoining land of Israel
trotter, James Steel, 'Benjamin Truman and others, her
ginningat a gum, corner,adjoining hind of IsraelBaker,
thence south 75 deg. east, 200 perches to n stone, thence
north 331(,deg. west, 63 perches to a stone, thence north
75 deg. east, 200 ',ruches to a post, Owned south 351 deg.
east, 03 perches to a gum, the placeof oeginniniu, contain-
ing SO Orion.

Seized, taken in cK.- Tution and to be sold as the proper.
ty of Joseph It. Flanigen.

IVolice in Pmclans,' s nt Slicrirssales sill take
notice that immediately upon the property being knocked
deism lift; per cent. of all bills under $lOO, and twenty-
five per cont. of all bids over that sum, must be paid to
the Sheriff. or the property s ill be set up again and sold
tonutter bidders who sill comply with the above terms.

Sheriff's Sales will hereafter he made on lrepreiday, of
the first seek of Court, and the D 60,14 acknotyledgad on
the following Wellumlay.

30115 C. NV IT.SQN, Sheriff.
Saranes Orrice,

Huntingdon, Oct. 21, 1562. I
largest stock of De [alines in town

by FISHER k SON.

riALL at D. P. r if you want
Goe

18621862.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
NEW

CLOTHING
FOR

FALL AND WINTER,

JUST RECEIVED
AT

ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

For Oontlemon's Clothingof tho host material, and made
In the best workmanlike manner, call at

IL ROMAN'S,
opposito the Franklin House In Market Square, Hunting-
don, Fe.

Huntingdon, Oct. 28, 1882.

NEW CLOTHING
AT LOW PRICES.

M. OUTMAN
HAS JUST OPENED A FINE STOCK OF NEW

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

Which he offers to all who want to be

GLOTHED,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
His Stock consists of Ready-mado Clothing for

MEN AND BOYS,

ALSO,

ROOTS AND MOBS, HATS AND cars, &0., &O.
Should gentlemon device nay particular kind or cut of

clothingnot found in the stock on hand, by leaving their
measure they con be accommodated at short notico.

Call at the onst corner of the Diamond, over Long's
Grocery.

MANUAL GUTMAN.
Huntingdon, Oct. 2 ,1n62.

TILE FIRST

FALL GOODS,
JUST OPENED AT

A. B, CUNNINGHAM'S,
A LARGE STOCK

AND

FULL ASSORTMENT,
AT PRICES

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

SILVER AND GOLD,
ANDALL PAPER ON GOOD lIANICS & INDIVIDUALS,

Taken at Par in Exchange for Goode.

The highest fakes paid In Goods for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
FOR BARGAINS,

CALL AT

A. B. CUNNINGHAM'S STORE.
Huntingdon, Oct. 28,1862.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO CALL AT

S. S. SMITH'S STORE,
ON HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON, PENNA

THE BEST
SUGAR and MOLASSES.
COPPER, TEA and CHOCOLATE.
FLOUR_ TlNEamt

CONFECTIONERIES. CIGARS ann YOOACLO.
SPICES OP THE BEST, AND ALL RINDS,

ant every ether at title usually found In a Grocery Story

ALSO— Brims, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Yerniqhes, Ode end Eve. Turpentine,
Fluid, Alcohol. Olass and Putty,

BEST WINE and BRANDY for medical pnrposes.
ALL THE BEST

TS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

800SHOES,
and a lame number of talkie,' MO numerous to mention.

The public generally will please call and examine lot
awningcoo and learn my prices.

S. 8. SMITH.
Huntingdon, Oct. 29, 1902.

GOODS REDZ,T .',FD TO OLD PRICES !

FISHER & SON
Kane just Opened and offer to the

SPLENDID STOCK

WELL SELECTED.,A7IWGOODS,

lIEDUCF;D PRICES

PUBLIC
Will please call and C:tniiiine our Goods

& SON.
Oct. 21, 1862

HARD ARE
AND

CUTLERY !
AN

IMMENSE STOCK

AND

ENDLESS VARIETY
OF

ITARDWARE, CUTLERY, Bn,
NOW OPEN

A.217D FOR SALE BY

JAS. A. BROWN,
HUNTINGDON, PENNA.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
Oct. V, 16G2.

HEAD QUARTERS
FOIL

NEW Gocps.

PD. . OWIN
INFORMS TIIE PUBLIC

THAT ILE HAS

PST OPENED

SPLWID STOCK of NPW COOPS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

ciIEAPNESS AND QUALITY
COME AND -EE.

D. P. GWIN.
Ort -I, 1562

NOTICE.—All 1.1-oni Indebted ihr Goods purchased
at thy afore in 31,thnin-115101.... a , Iv/wasted to call on

.it Ilanting,lon tri,lmake not Clem at without delay and
Sava ea•la. Ally not VI, With aroother person
than thyself 1,1. i nut be relanthlied 10.

/thmingdon, Oat 1., 11,2. .11.,ENJ-ZACOB9.

Attention ! Co. F, 3d Regt,,P. M.
All ;minims will plungereturn to tne the fultoring ar

tides In their possession t—Kuapsaciza, Ilarermelts, Can
teetia and blankets. Dy order of ColonelDorris,

117. GAIIRETTSON,
Oct. 13,1802. Captain, Comp. F,

ROBERTS'
INDEPENDENT ARTILLERY,

TO BE STATIONED PERSIANENTLY AT

FORTRESS MONROE.

?pills organization offers, to the active
.1 and ambitious young men of thiscountry, advantages

mfequalled by any regiment during the war.
Itle en IndependentBattalion of Artillery, or-
ganized for the express andsole purpose agar-
esoning Fortress Monroe. The Battalion teal
not be ordered elsewhere during Itsenlistment. •••

Itscommander , Major Joseph Roberts, of the
linghlar Army, Fourth Culled States Anil. • 7 ,
lery. and author of the principalText-Book 1
At tillory, Isau officer of groatexperience and •

ability hence hisauthority from the Secrets-
ry of War and Governor Curtin to raise the
battalion, and place in a proper state of do-
fence the key to our National Capital. Tho
hardy and patriotic sons of Pennsylvania have been se-
lected for this Important and responsible duty. Willthey
not be equal to the confidence reposed Inthem by our
Government and Governor? It is a permonont post, has
comfortable quarters, is in a healthy locality, tlins avoid-
ing all the esposuras ilnebaralees of field service. The
MOD nro commanded by officers nr experienceand ability,
and being well Instructed in all We duties of Infantry and
artillery soldiers, will be fitted to serve as officers in any
arm of the service. They di aw pay and rations from the
day of mustering in, are sent immediately to emir, end
receive their (bents made oxptossly to lit them.

Picked men, only, taken. -
Bounty is paid as follows:

I...overflown t bounty $25,00
prendunt, 2,00

" advance pay 13,00
and $75at the expiration or enlistment.

A few more good men canted for COMPANY A, now
recruiting at the LAW OFFICE of MILES & DORRIS,
Ihmlingilon,

2d Lieut.. 1.7.11. MILES, Recruiting aim for Minting •
don and adjoining counties,

Oct. 22. 10G2.

WIIEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING
cr)

ACHINE
R. A. 0. KERR,

,

0P-4
tial ALTOONA, PA. cr)

AGENT FOR BLAIR COUNTY. '4
SS.OTTIAI. aarraarra

1A(31-1INES ARE ADMIT-
-1 tot to be the best ever offered to tbo public, and
t neir superiority to sati46teturily established by the fact
that in thu lest eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE,
of these machines have been sold thanof any other man-
ufactured, nud more medals have been awarded the pro-
prietors by diffetent Fairs and Institutes than to any eth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do all that is claimed
for them. They are now in use In several families in Al-
toona, nod in every cnae they giro entire satisfaction.

The Agent refers MORO desiring Milan-lotion as to the
sups, uu ityof tho Machines, to A. W. Benedict, Joseph
Watson, E. 11. Turner nod E. E. Beitlemnn,

The Machines can be seen and examined of ttoistora of
the Agent. at Altoona.

Price of No.l Machine.slicer plated. amfoot and nen-
style Ilemmer—W). No, 2; oronmennti bronze. glass
foot and tlenc.tyle Hernmet—s7,3. No. 3, plain, with old
style Ifeutmor-31f. fOct. 21, 1862-Iy.

FALL AND WINTER
FASHIOYS/

ROBT. !URIC,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Hitl Si., one door west of armon's Store,
nab A FINE /WORDIEST OF

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS GOODS.
Ilis assortment coneistt or

CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES, and

PLAIN AND FANCY VESTINCIS,
the neat at andLost that could he found in the city, all of
which be will Like pleasure in exhibiting,and malting
op to order. It It 111cost nothing tocall and OSoloillO his
goads. Cllll HOOD,

111.tiltgdon, Oct. 7, IDe2.-3m•

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.—
Tit, u„,krsi mud Auditor appointed to distributeamong

(no ha the hands of Jamb Wearerand
s, ha,"ntorei of John W. lictstresser,

des 1, µIIIattend toale thitle,i . the Ite_ ghder's Office in
the borough of ilinitlagdon, the,33 (NY of
NOVIISIIIEII tint, at 1 o'clock, P. tn., olom 411 Pc ,,,:lut

are required topresen f• their lsdote ,
or bo dub/tired from cumin- In thr a 01.1,0 of Ino fond.

DANIti, 11'03nm:it/WU',
Oct. 7, 15G.^.-41.° Auditor.

New Furniture Establishment,
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Furniture,
Respectfully invites the attention of the Public to his
Omni on Hill et.. Huntingdon, between Cunningliam's
Store and Dean's National Hume, where he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furniture at reduced prices. Per-
sons wishing to purchase. will do well to give him a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended nspromirtly and chatges
reasonable.

.4 ,Ffs Also, Under taking canted on, null Coßgns m ado in
any style desired, atshort notice.

.0 Funerals attended at any place In tes,hror
try, by J. WISH.

Huntingdon. Sept, 24, 1002-tf.

QRI'ILANS' COURT SALE.
[Estate ofLamm Difhlantson, dyed.]

y virtue arm: older of the Orphans' Court Dr Hunting.
don county, vi ill ho exposed topublic sale, OL the premi-
ses, at the lions(' of James Shively, at 10 o'clock, A. m.,
On Saturday, the Ist of November, 1862,
(h. following &set died farms and tracts of land, to it It.

One tract of land. situate in West ton uship, in said
county, on %Odell said lliram Williamson lived at the
time of his death, adjoining lands ot Ororge and David
Wilson on the north, Abraham Ambrose on the east, Ja-
cob Wiltors on the south, and Solomon Nasser on tho
west, containing 110 Ref CI Mid 90 perches and allowance,
more or less, occur ding to draft attached to Inquisition.
hat tog thertmt n large brick house, barn, saw-mill, and
other Moldings. kilos, n ns the 4'l'4lll.lmi Tract."

Also—One other Fes tn. adjoining the one above de-
scribed on the south, Jonathan Wilson on the east, Adam
Lightner on the north. and David Wilson on the west.
COO taining. 111 acres and allooanco, morn or lone, accord•
ing to draft attached to Inquisition. and filed In the Or-
phans' Courtofsaid county. known as the "Dorris Tract,"
having rhea con a good brick house, flame barnand neces-
sary outbuildings.

Ales—Otto tract of Woodland. in Jack 9011 township, con-
taining about (our hundred acres. purchased at tax sale.

TF.IIMS OF SA LE.---que-third of the purchase money
to he WI on confirmation or bale,and the residue in two

ritual annual payments, WWI Intorest, to bo seemed by
the bends and mortgage of the xotectwer..101T\ C. 'WATSON,

Oct. 7, ISO2. TruNteo,

THE SHIRLEYSBURQ-

FEMALE SEMINARY-
Will reopen for the winter session ow Monday, Noy

and continuo t April Ist, 1561.
Instruction will be given in the ulual brAmil,tex ora use

Culand finished eduration.
TER318 I'Ell SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS,

For board, with furnished rooms, Lent, light,kr.. :,1.-12,00
Tuitionin English hroncituo, OS to P'4410
ramie. with use of piano for practice, $20.00
French $O.OO
{'1"114 1I i lig, per dozen, 40

A at.; of young mon will receive Instruction in the
Lringtiag,, Mathematics, Rook-keeping. &c.

Pat Uvularattention wilt be paid to tho Normal class
prelim Mu theinveh is to take charge of common acheeN.

Apply to 1.11. KIDDER, Principal,
Sliire).,bnig, Huntingdon Co., Ps.

Oct. 15,1002-4t. .

REGISTP:WS NOTICE._
Notice Is hereby given, to all persona Wei-rated,

that the following named liersons hale batted their no.
counts in the Wigisier% 0111e, at Huntingdon, and that
the said accounts ho preaentul for confirmation and
allowance.at an Orphans' Coni t; to he }initialflnntingdon,
inand for tho calmly of Huntingdon,on MTV:IV flip 10th
day of Norinnbor noxt, (1802,) to•

The nthotnistration account of John W. Colder and
Thomas N. Colder, ridministrators of John Colder, Ito of
Pmter township, deceased.

The administration account of George Russell, adthinis.
trotor of'Etuni.tetit Shirk, !ateof Ilopouell township, de-
ceased. • .

Final atimildstration account of William C. Hight nod
Mabel U. Eight, adrulnistratois of James Hight, deed.,
Into of Irtintiggdon bolough.

Administration account of Gawp 'Wilson and John
Reed, Esgs., administrators of Matgaret noa, Intoof West
township, ltuutingdon county, decd.

Truitt account of John llowebelder, Tru, tee,appointed
by'the Orphans' court of Iluntingdon County to male
sale of cm tain Real Estoto of Isaac Vandeyendor, Nsq.,
late of Walkertotinshlp,'cleell.

Final tultuinisttatiOn account of James Ifer. Administra-
torof JahlesMcDonald, late of Brady township, decd.

DANIEL W. WOMELSIIOIIF, Register.
ltroisrEn'S Orrice,

hintingtun. Ott 13,

RECRUITS WANTED
FOR PENNSYLNANIA RECIIMENII

NOW .iztWU iraLtii.
THE undersigned, in necordlinees Nritt

°enginOrder% Head Quarters of tJao Army, and auratier the directionaof Capt. R. I. Dodge, General Seger's,.
teodont of Reuniting. Service for the State of Ponwsylva-
Ma, has opemsba,Recrulting„Ofiloain the building for.
merly occupied a& /IQiiik4UfinllW of Croansan,posite the Exchange Hots!, Railroad etreot, Iluntitrgdn4
Ponna,

ant authorized to enlist Mon for any Pennzylvatdet.
Reghpent now to the field that le not already full.Subagenci and pny to commence from date of or}l4o-
- • Capt. SVITII ISEDitallk110th 11,-"--'

Iluntlimkm, Oct. 18, 1882
AltRegiment;

On Rccrun'ing An-not.

PATRIOTS !

TO TUE RESCITE!!
Men Wanted to fill up one of the

hest Regiments:in the Field,,
IIE untiorsigned, aveordhneo•with OM:ICW Head Querlora o/tbeArmy, and.

ute er the dire, Son of Cap,. R. I.Dodge, “tperal Stior,b4.tendent of Recruiting Service for the Siete IA( pormayfty,.
Ma, has opened a Recruiting 011ie°at AIARALESUURO.Huntingdon county, Pa.
I am authorized to enlist men for any Pannsylverds

Regiment now In the field that is not already full.•
tubsigtenco and pay to commence from date of outlet;meat.

Bergt. JOEEN MoLAI7OI3MI/1;
53d Regiment, P. 4.

On Recruiting &MotOct. 20, 1862

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.-,
old " MEANS FARM" In Canoe valley, Bunt-'tendon county, Pa., one and a half miles north from

Spruce Creek Station.of P. C. It. R. It has about 100
acres in cultureand 40 acres timber.

llm excellent timber; the beat of n;ator,• goes! 1,9.4i),,Inge; variety of fruit; very proillietiVenoiLin flue conili,xLion ; thrifty, intelligent_ - ieigilbortthei; ikticrAc;?a,los.4%
Tho owner being resident abrpini. will Eel! .a/1 to lidnr,t Intasually easy, trill,&drat Pay lr2,oo6,liefore let

of April next, and on tilt baldnco have as many years
ions as 3,n wish; so that traps will make the payments.A rare chance for young beginners to obtain one of the
hest farms in the county.

Or pay the grantor part in good stacks or bonds.For particulars apply to John Owens, Esq., Birming•ham, ituntingdon co, Pa, Attorneiy3n•factfor the owner.Sept.lslll, 9 in.

FOURTH ST. CARPET STORE,
No. 47, above Chestnut Street, Philade.

T solicit an examination of the prices and qualityam"large and well selected
STOCK Or CASPETENGS,

An of Ow newest st)les and manufactured of the best ma
terlals. BRUSSELS, &pIy—MURAL& and VtINETIAttCARYKTI:sZOS, DIWOULTS, FLOOR OIL CLOVIS in ev-ery sstdtb.

DAG, LIST AND COTTAGE CARPETINUShTogether with n largo stoch of

WINDOW SH,IDAS,
Of the newest and liandantuett patterns, which alit hosold low. J. T.DELACROIX,Sept. 3,1862-3 m. 47 South FourthStreet.

FOR SALE.
- VALUABLE COAL AND TIME IR LAND.

The subscriber now offers for solo the Interestof Geo.H.Steiner, being the one undivided halfof all that Solna,:he property immediately adjoining the town of Philips..burg, Centrecounty, known as " Steiner's Mille." 9118tootle are composed of five contiguous tracts, containing,in all 1099 Acres and 29 Perches, more or lees. A suffi-cient portion of the lend Is cleared to make quite a goodfarm, and theremainder is timbered with pino, hemlock,oak, ash, die. The buildings are composed ofa large wa-ter-power saw-mill, with airplay. cane for lathing, aiding,and cross-cutting attached; a large double dwelling-lionsa:and store-room, bank born, tenant, house, and all nacotia-ry outhuildingft. Theilyroals k,Cieartleld Itallepaihneppfinished almost to Philipsburg, traverses the Wide forabout 1% miles, and parses throagn theboaid yakti ofaloe,saw-mill.
Large quantitiesof ;ogee t'arti his obtained from the lond9;above and floated to the mill. Ilitunfinons coal Is road,in abundance cropping out outtheimmedlate ling ofthoRoilroad. A good title will bo made, and If It Is desiredJacob F.Steiner, tlos owner of tho other undivided half,:will sell and convey biejnipra4. Ifnot proviqualy Boletiat private sale, the property will be exposed to nubile,sale nt tho TYRONE CITY ROTEL,

On Tuesda_y,thet2sp4ntlNpvfinnber,lB62,
at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Forfurtherpartlcurars, anlbtlicals rifisale„. awilfi,tig, Alassubscriber atIluntiugdok or George' IL. SteineratPlato-.burg, Pit. SAMUEL T.Oct. 7,1262. - Trustee.,
,600 0001

MALE or FEMALE:
' &IBM'S TO SELL,

aimLii°l7l)3 'lWWOrrall 17".111'71D-72Alq.1,("Lti-
CANADAS, AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

From recent surveys, come6eteo Angnst 10,1802; coats$20,000 to etigrave•lt and ono yeafff iiIRO.Superior to any $lO map over made by, (Mutton of.Mitchell, and selle at the low price of flfty,Scutte;.37o,oooi
names aro ongr.w. d on thle map.

Itin not only n County Map, but It to &east.
cousTy AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United States and Canal's combined inane, Wise
Every Railroad Station,

and distances between.Guarantee any woman or man $3 to $S per day, and
will take back all maps that cannot be sold and rotundthe money.

Send for$1 north to try,
Printed instructions bow to canvass well, furnished all,our agents.
Booted—Wholegalo agents furour Maps in every State,.California, Canada, England, France and Cuba. Afortune.may be made witha few hundred dollars capital. J.Y.9.competition. 3. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, N.Y.The War Department uses our Map of Virginia, Nary-,

land, and 'Pennsylvania, cost $lOO.OOO. on which is Mark- )oil Antietam Creek. Sharpsburg, Maryland Ileights, Wll-liamsport Ferry. lthoremillo, Noland's Ford,npd all oth.
ere on thePotomac, and every other place in ,Marylaud,„:Virginia, and Penni,)hank), or, moneyrefunded,

LLOYD'S
Topographical Map of Itentric4A

Qhio, Indiana, and Illinois..
is the onlyauthority for Oun. Duell and the War:DIA:4-
mut. Money refunded to anyone finding nmerinsr In it.,
Price 50 centr.

[From tic Tribune, Ang. 24
"LLOYD'S MAP OF 'VIRGINIA, MARYLAND, AND,

PENNSYLVANIA.—This Map le very large; It coat 19
but 25 ante, and it is thebest which can bc purchased."
Lloyd's Great Map, pf• the Mississippi

Miter,
Prom Actual Surveys by Copts. Bart and Wm. Bowen,31ississippi River, Pilots, of Sr. Louis, %10. shows every
man's plantation and owner's name, from St. tools to the
Gulfof Bea ico-1,250miles--every eanlbbar, island, town,
landing, tiledall places 20 miles back irons river--col•
ored Iu cduntilbS anti Sfatinse, Price, $1 in sheets. $O,
Pocket form. and $.2,00 on hinny, with rollers. BeadySeptember 20.

NAVY WASLIINGTON, 9opA. 17., 1862.-
J. T. Ltoro—Sire—Send lua your Map of, the Mississip-

pi River, with prico per hundred copies. Roar-Admire!
Charles 11. Pavia, commanding tho 'Alississippitaquadron,
is authorized to purchaseas manyas aro requfre4forter.
of that squadron.. .

OIDROx IVELLES,Sporettu -y of the Navy..Oct. 15, 1862-3t.
FRUIT TREES, SMALL FRUITS,

GRAPE, VINES„&.C.,. 40..
En=

FARIVIERS' NURSERIES,
NEAR nirsTrgnoN„rat,

We Invite fanners mut all who may be Irly want ofTIOILS and PLANTS to extuntslls our stock.of
THRIFTS NVETt (IT:OWN TREES,

At grantly minced prices' ta suit the times,
constfling of

APPLI'S—A be stork of the most appYntrat, varieties
fur general cultivation—good alto and tkrifts grivalk
Price 10 cis. each.

Pit.lit.S—Choico kinds, Standard 50 tbs., Dsatc,4o.n4,cacti.
CilERRIES—A fine neseirtment, 40 eta. enehs
PEACHES—Our stock of peaches is fine, cotopcipingcollection of choice varieties of superior excelieuce, fusris.Wanga succession of ripo fruitfrom the let of Aligqq,

to the Istof October. Price ten cts. each; $R pc{ 7400.PLUMS—A list of the most desirable andpopular 10034Price, grafted on plane stocks, 50 cts.; on peach docks, 23
eta. each.

ct.,. each; NECTARINEe,., wit{tx
each.

=I
GRAPE VINES of the best varieties, sold ob tbir qo

lowest rates, varying in price from 16 gents tuft each.
Any of the now and rare grapes, native or foreign, cf not
on hand, 'gilt he ordered and furnished at te,,,ery low-
est rates.

050:SED1R 1 lIIS, STRAWBERMS, &O.
Pleb. orders are earnestly solicited.
PlaCkages of trees will be delivered in mint ingdon free

or expewe to the rucliaser, and dilly forwarder! by the
railroad to any place lie may designete.

Any inquil ies by letter respecting Stock, prices, de.
receive prompt nttention.

The nurseries are located 5 miles E. from limiting-
don, on the road leading from Huntingdon to Crownovet
Mill, nod one aide S. E.from the Warm Snrinssa.

Address yessm fIOHNFCH,
Sept WI; 1, Huntlugdoo, Pa.

Triomphe de Gand Strawberry.
Ourstock of Plants of this unrivalled Strawberry, la fiat. .equalled anyu hare. •

GRAPE VINES
We have 75,00 Grape Vinea fov palei

Of:super/or ggnlitp, of ti

DDLAWARE,
13AWIPQ/3-4? / 31K/I-12PICI,

tonconn,

BLIEGNGHUHG, CUYAHOGA,
CREVELING.

And also other now and valuable kin ,* Aa wpkayo av
cry facility for keeping lip our supply. we offergreat in
ducementa to Fall purchasera, Rend for our Circular.

ICNO2ri
St24-213 Fox 155. Pittiburgh, Pa,

QTRAYED AWAY.
)...) A year old last spring SOUTIITh)WN with
long talland torn opt tightaide of head. A reasonable
reward will be given fee any, Information of the Pberea-
bouts of said Haul. iym. URIC/PK.

Oct 7, :862. Taidoen Saab near Ifuntlngden.


